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THE TEACHER OF
• THE SILENT.

BY HELEN EVERTSON SMITI.
Many years ago there

lived in the pretty little
city of H-tartford, Connec-
ticut, th o distinguislied
surgeon Dr. Mason Fitch
Cogswell, who had a beau-
tiful y o un g daughter.
Alice Cogswell was as play-.
ful, sweet, and briglit as
any other child, yet she
never spolke, and when
spoken to she did not hear
norunderstand. Toher,all
oflifewassilent. Thevoice
of parents and playfellows,
the sound oven of her own
Laughter, wore all unknown
to lier. The song of birds,
the music of instruments,
the roar and rush of falling
water or of surf, the pat-
toring of ramin, the wiist.-
ling of the wind, the deep
roll of the thunder, were
ail as nothing to ler. She
could not conceive of their
existence. Sie could asIc
neo questions, sie could
make no requests, she
could tell no thought or
feeling cof lier heart. Those
who were well acquainted
with lier of course know by
ber gestures whether she
was glad or sorry, hungry
or thirsty, sloepy or wake-
ful, confortable or uncon-
fortable ; but she liad no
words to tell them what
they could not sec. She
mîight wonder at the sute-
cession of day and night,
sie mîiglit watch the sink-
ing sun or gazo at the :ale
mooi and twinidinr stars,
but sie could neitlier a3k
nor bu told what tlicy
were; neither could sie
be mavide to understand
wliethor an action was
right or wrong, or why it
was cither, for she was
deaf and dumb.

Next door to the family
of Dr. Cogswell lived a.
failiy namned Gallaudet,
whose eldest son, Thoinas,
pitied tie iñifortunate lit-
tle Alice With all his coin-
passionatehoart. Oneday
it occuired to himn that sh
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might be taught to read,
and then what a world of
happiness ight be hors'!
He began by showing lier
the letters h-a-t, and
soon made lier understand
that they expressed the.
hat which lie helid in his
liand, and so by little and
little lie succeeded inteach-
ing mnany things to the
silent child; but this was
not enougl for himn. Fron
loving and pitying tliisono
little "prisoner of silience,"
le was led' tô think of and
pity all the other unfor-
tunates who could neither
hear ner speak,- and at last
lie doterniined to devote
his..whole life to helping
not only Alice, but as many
others as lie could.

About thirty ycars bc-
fore Thomias H. Gallaudet
had tried to teach poor lit-
tle Alice Cogswoll, a good
F r e n c h abbo naned
L'Epec, lad also pitied
those who were thus locked
out froin the knowledge
which te the rest of us
cones so easily that it
scems te us- wC lnow it of
oursolves; and he, and
later on a pupil of his, an-
other good abbe, nanied
Sicard, hiad studied out a
sign language by which
deaf-mutes could Icarn to
talk with others. Mr.
Gallaudet lad licard of
these two good men, and
of how nuch thley had been
able to teach by nicans of
their finger alphabet, and
so lie went across the occan
tu learn it. IL was a long
voyage ii a sailing vessel,
for there were no steani-
ships then, and lie was ab-
sent about flftecn montis ;
but at last l camine back,

*anid on Aprill17, 1817,'theo
first schocol on this conti-
nent fer the instruction of

,a-iutes was oponed in
HIartford, Connecticut.

Froi this school, begin-
ning with only seven
pupils, have sprung many
sinilar noble institu-
tions in all parts of the
land, wherein the deaf-


